
No. EDN-HE (26) B (6)21/2823-
Directorate of Higher Educati8n
}!imachal Pradesh. Shimla- I

25 SEP 2823

Dated Shimla-171t101, the

OFFICE ORD

Wah the prior approval of the competent authority the following Lect./Lect.(SN)
herebY transferred/adjusted in the institution indicated against each name, in condonation of short stay> in

relaxation of ban on transfers.

Name /Designation
SIn!. /Shri

ReInarn

Bhup Singh,

Lect./Lect.(SN) Chemistry

GSSS

(MND)
Vice Sr. No.2 & vice

versa on mutual basis,
without TTA/JT
VEe–io
versa on mutual basis

without TTA/JT

Bhu'Ivan KaDOor.

Leo.,/Lect.(SN) Chemistry
GSSS Gokhra, (MND) GSSS Randllara, (MND}

NOT E:- P.<!utual consent may be taken before relieving/ joining. If above teacher(s) official(s) is/are registered
in Your institution with GeM portal, in that event it may be ensure before relieving ic handover the
assignment related to <=eM to other teacher/omcial. These orders are also available website
wrvw.education.hp.gov.in.

Y:„.&@„„„.„,.„
}liraachal Pradesh.

Shimla- 17 1 00 i

d
E;ildst NG Even Dated:

Copy is $:>rwarded to the following for information and necessary action please:-
i The Dy. Director of Higher Education Mandi, H.P.

U. Principa£ GSSSs: Rantlhara, (MND)/ Gokhra, (MIED} v,’ith thF, d_irec{iori that incumbent
parking under your establishment .be relieved imm$diately ,fading w}rich_disciEiinar.y action will be
initiated against the defaulter under the rules and Rko be ensured that there is no court case before
£4leving /joining the above said officials . It will be ensured that in the event of & teacher beine
£ransferred, the transferred teacher shall join duty only when the person occupying the post is
r€1i_eyed first, oniy tirereaftert the joining of the incumbent sha]]. he aceep{ed. {R.,}he event of the
jt-ansfer of controlling omcer himself he/she shan be deemed relieved oz gIg s9b£n{ssion of joining
report by the other incunrR)ent. if the controllinLQfficer does not carnE ly with this procedure, the
g3£3rl' of the surplus incumbent will be drawn from the saiaZtJf the cprI{ro{iirK offjcer. It may also
be ensured that the relieving/joining of incunrben{ m: ty be entered in PMiS inlalec!;ately. It may also
he ea gured that in case of transfer in r/o NCC ,-'LNO_these orders may not be inlplemented and
lat:mate this Directorate immediately.

I

The incharge e-governance Cell DHE, HP to upload said orders on website.
Guard File
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